
WI{AT WE STUDY THTIS QUARTER.

Thau lessns fuo- lat quarter were a study of
flhe hife of Christ, and co-e:ared about thirty
yearb. The lassons for the present quarter
arc ia btudy of: the life of a nation, lIsrael, and
cover more than two hundred years.

Yau study history iu suhools but this is the
Study -of history froui another stttndpoint. lIn
your scbools you study the sayings and doings
of mnen only, in their dealings wi.h. one a-n-
othar. Hlero you have bistory, with God's

p)art in it as well as man's part, showing bibi
sayings axid doings as well as those of mren.

One thing that impresses us 15 the very
large part that God bas ia history. He je the
chief ane in it.

Studying bistory during the, week is like
looking at a dlock ; you siniply see the hands
go round. St.udying bistory in tbese Sabbath
sehuol lessans is like looking inside the cloclc
and seeing what makes the bands go round.

In this study of history with God in it, we
must remember that he is always the saine.
H1e inay not do the same tbings at one tirne as
at another, but he always worlcs on the same
principles. We know that what hae is pleased
with, and favors, at, one time, he, will be pleased
witb and 'will favor ab another time. This it
is that makces these Scripture history lessons
helpful to us, showing us bow to live so that
God may be pleased witb us.

We leara bere too that the favor of God is
more than ail else. A' country may have a
g»reat many other things, but if it bave not the
fayot of God it will corne to grief. If it bave
his favor then it will a prosperous happy ]and.

We know.frorn thèse lassons wbat kind of a
Icouintry we sl7ould have in order to have God
pleasad wit. it; and we learn what our duty
is in trying to make our country one that God

I will favor. We should put clown ail that is
wYrong in our laws, and lu the carrying but of

these lw;an hudmake it our one in-

"Will God be pieased with it?"'
Then there are some thinga about the part

of bistory that thoe lassons covar that are
peeuliar. lIn most other histories, we sea
nations beginning, and growing froxa small

weakbeginnings, lhke people, frorn weak cbild-
ho0od to strong nxanhood ; thon find them ar

haps growing gradually feeble until thay pass
away, or are oonquerad by some othar nation.
fiere wa bava a nation coniing suddenly into
separate existence, by revolt from anothar
nation ; then living its life of more than two
centuries ; and than suddenly disappering,
taken captive by the Assyrians ; and a~s a nation
neyer returning. The nation bacoaes a nation
suddaaly, in full strangthi, and as sudlexily
passes froia the hist of nations.

WHAT BECAME OF ISRAEL.

There bave beeu a great many differant
tbings supposed aned said as to what bacama of
«he Iost ton trîbes. Some have tried to show
that they k-ept together, and then came west
and settled la Britain,"and that the British
people to-day are lIsraelitas, the lost ten tribes.

'%'lin I was in Palestine a good mny years
ago, the aged priest of the littie band of Samari-
tans there, asked me very partionlarly, through
an interpretar, about our N~orth American
Indiaus. 'Ha thought that thay might be the
lost tribas.

But frorn wbat we can geather in Scripture, it
was on this wisa. The King o! Asàytia took a
great wnany of thexa captives to bis own coun-
try, and put ia their places strangars from.
othar countries that ha bad conquered, and
thosa that were laft of lisrael became mixed up
with thesa and lost ail idautity as God's people.
Of those that were carriad away the larger part
-would soon bacome ona ith the Assýyrians, by
interniarriage, just as numbars of English
speaking Protestants iiong tha aarliersettlers
o! the Province o! Q-uabeo intermarried *with
the French, and soon Iost both tÉeir languagae
and religion.

gomae o! the more faithful to Godl among the
captives would continue to serve him, and thair
childran after ixham wouid do likawisa ; and
soma of these 'would probably ratura froue, the
East with the childran o! Judah whien they
corne back to thair own land.

lit is well that ou nation is not the anelent
Israel, with their persistent idolatry and sin.
Wc isy ho wbat is far better, the true Ismael,
for, 11If ye be Christ's thon are ye Abraham's
rseed ana heirs aecording to thé promise."~

Boatter ba t'ho true Israel than the cast off
Isra1l of old, and to this true Israel both Jew
and Gentile nmay, and sorne day. -will, belong.


